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i hard ment af Petmacola Navy Yard and barracks
by Fort Pickem. At the latest accounts the* 
fight was going on. The same report says the 
“ Coloredb” has hauled otf to repair damage*.

There is great, excitement at New Orleans 
caused by a threatened Federal attack on Coluro- 
bu\ Kentucky. Armed steam tugs and floating 

; batterie* were hieing sent up the Mississippi 
I river under Commodore Hollins.

BALTIXGfcE, 26th.--Confederate reports ear 
that the Naval Engagement at Fort Pickens oc- 

1 curred on the 19th instant. The Niagara and 
Colorado (Federal Frigates) were badly damaged 
The fil ing from Fort Pickens had set Pensacola 
Navv Yard on fire but it was extinguished. The 

( same fire destroyed the town of W arrington. It 
wa« thought at Old Point that Federal victor) 
was decisive.

I New York.—Privateer M Beauregard,-1 of 
with 27 men and one large pivot

Editor's Table.
Tut Lift oi out Blessed Loed and Saviovb m 

Chusi—adU the Lives end sufferings J|
ot the Hoi) Evangelists sad Apo.tles—By 
Rev. John Fleetwood, D.D., with so intraduc- 
tion to the American Edition—to which is 
added a History of the Jews, from the earliest 
ages to the present time—Philadelphia. J. W.
Bradley, 4$ X. Fourth St.
The above is the title of a work which has 

just been laid upon our table ; one by no means 
unknown to many of our readers, yet which has 10 oricr, 
seldom been presented to our notice in so at- 
tractive a form. Instead of the voluminous and 

! costly form in which we made our first acquain- 
ranoe with this work—a cumbrous and unseemlv

Gift Books r r <uc Holidays- — A greet va
rie v ins- r-ceived at the New* \g ncj of G. E.

1 >it 1 • *N \ CV- i-f lodt-ig Biblre, Lhu-ch S»-r- 
i ., -ItrervT bound, with C asps Also— 

Units a* le and other Bo v». f.ir B rt an ' Girl* of 
e ey s*c, * 'th r lore.) llia*tratioB*. Ali et pnb- 
•is ere’ London pri-e».

N. B — X >w Phvc r*r bre AP u»e, w th Photo- 
grpih« o‘ ;h- Roya Family and British Statesman.

Ti<btisc:j^ e*, a new «nd smasing invention.
The QrcEH — A Lady's Seu:ep*per.~All the 

nam -ers rom the been.ni. w th r. rtrait of Her 
M-j «tv F :■ ion Pie'#*» r. msv he had et the 
X V» Agv-'cy of ri E. Moit >« 61 Co . VO re the 

1 -Mtig i io Her od cni- are su.p.ied regularly 
at the 1 ri> es siatei. 
absc 'prions peyible :d sdraoce

aM. B&B:
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Charleston, - •»— — • “•* ■* •*»« vue ««igc pi » ui j - ,.
I gUi., wee captured by gun boat W. Q. Anderson 011 iS now issued in all the attraction of
Boston, now lying et Kev \X*V«f * 1 • <,1 : "r * .< . ex*-®—*>#—
from \\ '.h ' - ,1 ;v. uio\*meni i .lie binding end full of beautiful entrai,:;*».
rf '!•■ > ’55e "v*L,p.rhep. to day. It i. j \Vh.n „member that Chriatmia end New 
rutnoied thet Generel Siegel trill .ucceed Gene- V- . ,
tal Bleaker. leer* Day are hastening on. we cannot but aay

j De.pauhe. from Wathington atate that Jeffer- that th"’ rolum,‘ «U devervea to uka the place 
eon I>avi« ha» appointed Breckenridge and Hun-1 those traah) annual» which too often are made 

j ter, to eucceed Slidell and Mason, and that the) '-ha expreaaiou of the tribute of friendship at this 
! are to make their way secretly to Halifax, thence 1 
I to Europe.

j.'. W.irkm n. per .main 
n -Il Ms.azii f p# a: num 
I. ( it'd St r ^o*rir
:l * wo^nai • D -meeu- Xluraxins

/ILL lesve Windsor f»r St. John ol VV,d- 
ne< 'ar 4th >r<*. at 1 F M an i oa -star- 

dey, Dec ’th e» 4 P, M
THE ST AMER NE^V BRVXSiViCK"

1# ve«: 8r. John for l* rt end s?i j Bj«:oq, evert vion 
deiy moracg et • u’clk

^ason. It is a handsome present suited to any

It i* also stated that Lord L^ons 1

I a— -v— . i f ^ I — I"— >wr * ™ - . w, Wç —. •U fi Tl 5S - • $ * î?X*6t'
. Jimyâ* I assit

r- ‘2 I’ 2! 25 =2 ZT S x x — i- i- c: : :n e -
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Si
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unfading interest and value.
We are requested to state, that Mr. Trask— 

agent for the city of Halifax, is now canvessihg 
for this work. It may be had in cloth at $4, in

*5 « - v j ^ - c 3i I c !î«îl* ncj- «5 r-x — cEtc — cs<s 5b i* ÿ-C c « ï è r* r- —A- -j *' T - Cl Cl cl — ^ lx
_____ _ . . _____ _____ ___j el
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j the rebel cause by forwarding documents sent 
] through him from British Consular agents in 
Southern cities to England.

The President and Cabinet are much excited 
1 in consequence.

Lord Lyons will be called upon for ex plana- ‘ 
tion. V j

It is reported that the Steamer Sumpter hat- 1
!<een captured on the coast of Texas by the ! maü the December number of the “ Atlantic 

! L nited States frigate Niagara. Monthly," which is an excellent one in every re
The steamship Niagara arrived here Frida)

Fa n !v eraid.p r anr-UC : 6 fare 3
1 »u d VV rus, t • r anuuii. : 6 HxÛIàx to 8: J fin S« (X)
ff *- R -r *h F m-, qusrrvri* 3 i S CO

r • 4 Portl nd. 100
10 u r n » 1 01 H*-, î h, per . ncam a 9 100
KHir*:on‘e Mag-szme for Bov-, p#; muaurn 3 9 100
L d'.-s Trssury, mvrtiblj j-«-r Hnnam : s I5.U0
Iv nd on J u nal, ptr annur-,. 7 • O,» r-. 17.00
MacMilien's j4«^-«zin , per -nnoa» 15 0 t'onn^cung »i Portland witfi the Grand Trunk
New* uf ll » World ;er quarte* ' 4 Ki l«*t fn r n I i p-rt* nf CanaU and »>eterr
: *n • ». Ve*k, i-t*? quart r J u -IhIv# , and ito-t m with the Fa i Rive. 1

unt h, ht- Lond«»n ^ harivari, p^r quarter 5 0 road *n.l Har "vate lin .ot Steam-îra f »r X«w Yor*.
K rieiaan’s Weekly Journal, per annum 10 0 Througb Tic*e-e sod iui iofvraiatioa Cao be
S: <a e» Mne«*zme. per ar u m 11 0 had ut

1‘trmple Bar Magrarin-. pe » n-im 15 0 A * H REIGHTOV#
Universal News, w ekiy. p<rqu»ru‘-r 5 0 Dee 4 Agent,
Vo unt. fr Ariuv List monthly 1 3

LiOMPRISIXO * Gent'-el view of tt-e Origin, 
/ Hi-tor» and Condmvn vt Via >«ruai Sec s of 
Christian*, he Jvw- an i Meho neia.i *» well a* the 

pA.au f^rms vt «tel gt a. e%i* i ig ' 1 the di&rent 
Cviumr.es o* th<K*st. *i-b Sketches of the Foan- 
de « o v*rv»as Keii_i u* se< ».

FROM i HE 3EST AL TH0RIT1E8
»T

VIHJEST S MILKER

Milner»’ View* of" the ixe.igivti* l^enonitn*ti"Bi 
of t‘tv A'^irl i i- a *.o«k I never »ew (vt -re. I have 
bo * ever vx .mioeu Ua»ctiptivne kive of eoroe af 
•he kodie* *u who* p imiplre end history l am 
pretty w*ll aique nr d end uave fourni the-i» gana- 

, raliy earn * , and cvnv ymg mu. n » e uable tutor• 
ma ion: Tb s work i* exccadingl) welt ele. utad. 
and to those desutu e • f i.gtr w. rks on :h# sama 
sa'Meet ma »t pro e * *reat acq.i-ei ton.

ALkX FUttKESlEB 
Truro, 86th Sept., t ML

l Su
obt.itn. «i 11.

mform*lion not easily 
i’MtwS JfMIMfir.

1 roan at $2.50, and in splendid wAntiq^a binding

We have received from the publishers by

X x ci çoe-t-ît x ci '2 'Z :o i - x fi « - :i c cc C*2 I- wr : TCICXWCICIC5 X Cl — «C 'e *r et ;
?M5- Cl
C Cl ct — X ec CÎ Cl

morning from Boston.
The Han Jacinto, with Messers. Slidell and 

! Mason on board, arrived at Boston on Sunday, 
j 21 sL The prisoners were transferred to Fort 
I Warren. A grand banquet complimentary to 
Capt. Wilkes, in recognition of the service he

• had rendered in arresting Masco and Slidell, was 
given by the cititens of Boston at the Revere

; House, on Tuesday evening. Speeches were
• made by Capt. Wilkes, Lieut Fairfax, Gov. 
Andrew, Chief Justice Bigelow, Mayor Wight- 
man and other». Of course the speeches oil

j highly commended the act of the captain of the 
! Stin Jacinto.

The New York Herald of Tuesday, say»:—
| Upon searching the baggage of the two rebel* 
it appears that no dispatches or credentials ol 

! any kind were found. The probability is that

to
Monthly,1
spect Our November number never came 
hand. Who looted it ?

From Mr. E. O. Fuller we thankfully ac
knowledge the receipt of

The London Quartery, and Edinburg Review. 
The Eclectic Mage tine for December, 
Harper’s ditto for ditto,
Blackwood for November.

Our readers will be sorry to bear that the 
family of the Rev. Dr. Wood, has again been 
visited by death. Miss Eliza Wood was re
moved from the scenes of earth on Tuesday, the 
nineteenth of the present month, after a long

Wh.t N". Ma.mzim of F shone £r., ^eranT 6 
Tout'/» Mousin'-, p*r nrum 6 3

ALo— l hr Lo don T.m<r*, K.v»»ning Mail, and 
oib r leading journal*, % iho ns .^l p i- e«.

iT* A1 !«• ter* to l>e pr*|*id Addr-'*s G. R. 
Mortos a '.o, opp •eue ior Frovioce Building, 
II l.fax

Hhrroges.
Ou Saturday morning. 23rd u!t., at Dartmouth, by 

Rev. H. Pope. James Chapman, of Sackville, to Mar
tha Cbittick. of Dartmouth 

On th- 25th ult. by the ReT. A Criwford. Captain 
Alvaand^r XXratt. uf Sheat Harbour, to Mis» Christina 
L mi,a, third daughter of the late Mr. John Ritchie, 
of Chatham, Miramichi. N. B.

Swtljs.

2 -

Tho«. Holland, Sr-n.. of Portuguese Core, ! The latter vesael will probably return to Halifax 
■when proceeding homeward in hi. flat, deeply | in a few days.
laden with'potatoes and a barrel of flour, was: The following ia the remit of the polling:__
drowned at Herring Cove Reef on Thursday InaL j Haywood, 856 ; Moore, 854 ; Pendergraet, 426. 
The bodv was found near the reef on Friday.— | ________
lb. j T

The Etprus haa been fumi.bed by some friend American State*.
TO--C---------Tid l n’f^aaat'a «ilk • nnlifla. WASHINGTON, NoV. 22,

illness, witn the most triumphant prospects of a ! on the 23th ult 
glorious immortality. The funeral on Tuesday a3ed *' ye*r». 

tho*e documents, whatever they may have been i wai attended by a large and highly re»|»ect 
: were sent in the mail bags of (he British steamei j uble concourse of mourning and sympathizing 
: and huv. thua escaped detention by the office» mende-Toron/o Chrùt.an Guardian. 
of the government.

1 The important event of the day is the sudden 
flight of the rebel government and Congress 

I from Richmond to Nashville, Tennessee. The 
rebel Congress assembled at the former place on 

iveateiday week, and received the message ot 
Jeff Davis thereon Tuesday. But it appears 
from the Richmond Enquirer that a resolution 

5 w as passed to remove the seat of government to 
i a moie secure locality in the inferior of Tennes
see. This is a significant measure, and confirms 

l the presumption that Richmond is not sufficient
ly fortified to render the archiees and the per- 

; sons nf the government safe from the menacing

On Wednesday ni^ht, Mr. Richard Anderson, aged 

Jane, relict of the Ute John Neil,

Michaelmas Term of the Supreme Court, for 
the hearing of arguments, opened yesterday. 
His Lordehio the Chief Justice, Justices Bliss, 
Dodd, Wilkins, and DesBarre*, were present. 
The legal points in the late criminal case will be 
heard on Monday next J. W. Ritchie, E*q., 
applied for the admission as an A:torne> | >f Mr. 
Isreal Lungworth, of Truro, recently a student 
of the Attorney General. Complimentary re
mark* were made by Mr. Ritchie, by the Chief 
Justice, and Judge Bliss, on Mr. Long worth's 
creditable examination.

pipping Dittos.
PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

spect of General McClellan's army.
It is the intention of the government to put 

all the coast defences of the Northern Sûtes in- i Wesleyan Conference Office.
of Profe.i'or, (now Col.) D'Uuiw)’.,"with a none- Washix.tom, Not. 22.—Richmond paper, to c .mplvte working onler immediately, for pro- LETTFM ANI) M0>IR!’ *ECE1VID 8I>CE otR 
of the presentation of a sword by the officers of of Wednesday contain President Davis* Message tection against foreign foes in case that such de- n , r , , , 1 ‘, .
hi. regiment, - The Garibaldi Guard..' He wa, .to the Confederate Congres». He »ay», the ! fence .houid Became neoe.nary. The Governor. ,v'' R,1" pn h drawing, were given 
algo, it i« .aid, presented with two .ett» haine.» ! operation, of the army are soon to be partially of Stale, are authorized to carry out the work. ! t~ftl ,u' pVoY » j'
for a pair of horse, recently given him. A. a I interrupted by approach of winter; they have The first reinforcement, from New \ork for i * lc 0 ** ' °* rrL zP '• or ... '' T, ,, 
handsome carriage had alao been given the Col- ! afforded protection to the country and .bed lus- ' our army at 1‘ort Royal left ,od Monday. The j ..“‘J l ‘,rf ,, ...B e‘‘ ' Û tJ' 'V 
onel, wt presume be ha. a complete fit out. The tre upon it. arm. though the try ing vicinaitudea United Slate, steamship. Boston, Delaware and j ... „ „„'h on in d i L,
■■ ■ - ~ L------------ 1— av„!.»---------v------------->---------------- >- Cosmopolitan sailed at noon for Fortress Mon- ’ ™" rrn'^!' n,e oaT:~‘ow“'1 ....................... • Bible and Hymn., #1.80), Rev. Ihoma. Smithlittle Prnfe.aor would hardly be recognized by ! of more than one arduous rompaign.
hi. friends in Halifax if seen now.—lb.

We learn from a gentleman who arrived from 
Tangier Gold digging. la»t evening that the Min
ers have succeeded in getting a Crusher or Stam
per in successful operation and that they crushed 
in a few hour» about two ton. of quartz. It ap
pears that the yield of gold from the quartz haa
be.
id.
een entirely satisfactory to the persona enjfag-

at Hampton Hoed» are being heavily armed.
Horton, Not. 23.—Letter, from England 

•late that ft «111 be oaelaee to ship munition, of 
, .. , war for th# United States, aa veMels so laden

me steamer Eastern Stttt. wa. to leave New wi„ be refuwd clearance..
York for this port on the 21.t met. the know- by the Alia- Mle that three million,
ing ones say that her ti«t here was for the pur- rouluj, 0f ball cartridgea are being shipped to 
pose o£ laying off the harbour and intercepting C|H]ldl hy lbe Mlil
the Cunard steamer, and ascertain if Meaars. George Francia Train writes, to the New 
Brecker,bridge and Hunter were «kbuerd. No York Hrrald% from London. Nov. 9th. that Stea-1 
doubt the Cunarder would find a formidable op- mer Gladiator.” an 4)ld Lisbon Packet, was to j 
ponent in the Eastern State. Ex. clear at Leith (pear London) on the 10th Nov-
’ The Captube of Mason and Slidell—ft ember with munition, of war. valued at 5300,- 
is exceedingly amusing to read the various state- 000. de.tined for the Southern Confederacy, 
menta that received currency, regarding the cap- Also, that Confederacy had purchased nine con-1 
tore of these Southern gentfemen, and ita proba- j demaed English Sloop, of War, and were in 
b!v effect 3. Nothing short of immediate war will - treaty for two Frigates.
sstiafv a certain class of very brave people, repre- j Tip» “ San Jacinto," with Messrs. Tillason, 
tented ht the Sl John Fremnn and the Toronto and Slidell and Mason on board, was Holmes | 
irv-ïer. " Other, will inri.t ot. an “ample apo- j Hole at noon to-day, detained by thick 
logy." The New York palter, tells u. one day 
that Lord Lyon, is “ stamping and raving" and 
demanding that the prisoner, be given up. Next 
d.y the word is that Lord Lyons has not opened 
his lips on the subject. Then we are gravely 
told, that Russell said when he heard of the cap- 
tute, “1 would like to have seen Slidell’"—or 
something to that efiei t.

We bate examined tie matter with some care, 
end it i. our conviction that no very alarming 
complications will arise from’ this capture. The 
arrest teems to be justified by British law and 
practice, in time of war all belligerents claim 
the right of visiting and searching neutral vesels.

An absorb rumor was inserted in some of the 
papers—that the Trent had arrived home and

Fortress MUXBOB. 22nd—Several regiment. ! "r. r |, had lo p,y jo. for your letter—you might have
have arrived from Baltimore and Annapoli. with- to ^°rt The»* three ateameiw lllcar-( be|ter wor,h while). Rev. W. Alcorn
in the last 24 hours. Old Point has assumed an *^out eleven hundred men, also a fiill cargo j — cor y.R., #4 for P.W., for M. B. S.lter *2, 
unusually buttling appearance. Formidable pre- of ProTI,lon‘ and ammunition. v[- qa;,er $), John Skaliug $1), Rev. J. G. Hen-
parstioui are making for active operation», the1 Wasiiixotox, Nov. 30th.—Reliable account» j nigar (84 fir P.W., for Joaiah McCarthy—all
lheal re of which ia undisclosed. The Ferry boat» »tati- that Savannah would soon lie evacuated. ! right). J.me. Willi. (#4 for P.W.), John Mor-

The Rebel Commodore Tatn.ll ha. .tated that j gan 184 for P.W.), Rev. W. Smith ($8 for P. W„ 
the Southern Coast Defences must be ebendooed for J. Fleming 52. Mary HiU $2, Ann Porter 
aa they cannot cope with Federal armaments. [ g2, Ed. Towers $2), Capt. Lorway ($4 for P.

New York, Nov. 30th—A letter from Que- j )V■)• ??v.R. E. Cranei(|l for B.R, 83 for PAV., 
bee. Canada mention, that there wa. a rumour f',r..^r,hard, P“r,erJ; ™ "
that 10,000 Volunteer, were to tie called oUL , KW“ <or Jo,hu» Èltek t*2- Wm~ Blrd 

It was ieported ihst Fort Pickens had been - r
taken by the rebels.

Latest from Europe.
Hy Telegraph to Reading Room and Reporter.
City of Baltimore, from Queenstown, 21»t, 

midnight, arrived off Cape Race et Û.30 Friday 
morning, 29th.

It is reported that a large steamer left London 
with mnmhbni of war for Confederate State*.

The steamer Nashville arrived at Southamp- j Butter, Canada 
ton on the 21»t- On the 19th she boarded Am. “ N. S., per lb. 
ship Harvey Birch, from Havre for New York, ; Coffee, Laguyrn

CommrrriaL
Halifax Markets.

Corrected Jot the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up to 
10 o'clock, A. M.t Wednesday, December 4 

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 17s 6d a 23s 9d 
44 Pilot, per bl>L 

Beef, prime Canada 
44 44 American

Wednesday, November 27.
Steamer Canada, Muir, Liverpool.
G* vt schr Darii.y, Daly, babiv Island, 
be hr* w.vve, Evans, Boston 
darah. Futuvy, dhviburn«f.

Thursday, November 2b.
Brig Frank, Jones, Cuba.
Buxi Express, uoward, John, P. R.
Afi 1C*. Las»eii. Kui£*t.>n, Jam.
Annie Gr.drit, Cuctiran, Ne«v York.

Lkiday. November 29.
Steamer Niagara, Mood it-, Uu»tvn.
Barque Ouiding .^tar, Fiukney, .\e* York—bound

B.igw Reindeer. Ilay*. St John, P. R.
Lc.puv, lowhfsenù, 1-altooulb, J»m.
Schr* British Crown, Holland, luagua.
Ciiftun. Norris, Ntw York.
Union, Redding, P E bland.
Ida. McDonald, P E Island.
Compagvs, Gaboon, C«»n*o.

SaI'. urav. November 3U.
Schr Emma Anderson, lleiiler, New York.

Moxuay, December 2.
Schr* Nancy, Crowell, Bilunure.
Hiram. Latigvnburg, Cientui-g >s.
Oa»i», Manley, Turks Liautl.
Bette, VVright. New York.
Morning btwr, Cushing, Boston, 
lnkeimau, Tvbin, byduey.
Alexander, bhtlnut. P E I«iand.
Visit, Fault, do ; Mary Hart, Thomson, do.

Tuesday Decembers.
I! M S Hydra, Com Hamilton, Bt John*, NAd.
Brigt Oil den Rule, Patterson, Porto Rico, 
bchrs Hamvrn, McCulloch, Port Rieo.
Mary Jane, Hopkins," Havana 
Mary, Day, Boston.

CLEARED.
November 27 — Steamer Canada, Muir, Boston ; 

schrs Apollo, Muffgsh, Sydney: Isabella, Muggah, 
d", Pursue, McDonald, do , Bloomer, Phiunev. 
Bridgetown.

November 23—Steamer Merlan, Sampson, St Johna,
Xwfld; brigs Avosetta, Tuzo, New York; John Mid
dleton, Scott, New Y'ork ; schrs Leila Ada, Horton,... 
Richibuctj ; l^loumer, Me*#errey, Bav St George ; j sible.

Internatiun il Exhibition, 
1862.

Ofltoe of Comml*ionon of Nova Scotl*,
Halifax. Nor. n, ie#l. 

'pHE fol'owing flddl’ions to the list of Premiums 
1 if., already puN-bed. have l*en made 

The be*t as o tm m of Forulturr, 
j whicli nee«i not be of Na ive vV.**!, £2$ 0 U
Best assortment of Fax vs: ( .f 

practi- able at ihts da e) not less 
! ih*n 14 lh*. o the Ntnlk, ami n-»t 

lews than 4 lb-, of the Flak in each 
1 of the d’tfVren s âi:e« ol p '-paru

tion ; also 1 hu t-el of Flax Seed, 3 0 0
1 All *r iclrs contrhatcl m:i«t he-lei' a* the Exhi 
, bition Ortice ( he *p iiker's K» ••»). Proem %• B «il * 
iug. where J Untr m, K-q , « ill ».e in aiterda"'-e 
from 10 uni 1 4 p m.,e«<hiuy. hi* *b'e-««e Mr. 

i Vet.* l. s the hk«-|*er of thr Buil.l n.-, re-Ming -n 
the Upi»er >torv will ake charge of »U ar icl-s.

! It ie important th it all iwrson- intending to send 
! things to the Kxh hjiion should c mmunicste a* 
so'-n â- poss hie 10 the *e« rerary, 'he na ure, num 

: be», sod size of the articles which thet nv.n l t- 
I contr bute *0 that the Commis* oner* may make 
. me necessary arr*n :e<nem* *• to so*ce, Ac.

All articlf* mon p s iiv. lv b- in m-rvi >n o'
; h t’omm i*ioners h January 8lh, or hey will be 

00 latr to comp te for pr inium .
I Printed l.-t* o' 1 r -ntum* w| f-Il i «tru 'flo1 
; to contributors, miv he »e<*fi hi ever 

Wat vtfic- in th«* P ovtuce, and on *pplic*uon 10 
I the Couiitv Comm'I tecs

Il 0. II vLLIHURTON Sic y 
! N« v IS 4ins.

I 1 btie are no fewer loan one hundred end jtftf-em 
i sect* desertbtd- 80 1er as w# na»e bern able v ex
am me this work, we hire t and it impartial, acca- 
rataand concme- — P’veb^U'-ian Wunees

Ttie work is destined 10 * hi*h platée in popular 
- Leur, and t. hare sn vmt.-nai>e c. cularion — Tar.
1 mouth Tribune.

It is * most valueb e re.tn.-nce ho-k and meets a 
wsa; w nch *lm.-st C'e f per-on has ohen frit.

REV J A v-K% B UO .'AW 
, .Montreal, Canada r a t, Ap-dV, lebl

; The vola nt i* an i. st .nee of the muitum nyam, 
j for nearly everything re^rUmg these r rive- sects 
. wh tb u.ic de» n-s to Mio- wiihoat going minutely 
1 into h-ir 1.1-ivrw 01 th*ia<'er ma haie ne fvaud- 

The portra i- uf Rog-r XVv.iam», Junatuan Ed- 
wa ds tiiehop Wrnt. , G«oigv Fus J.»nn Calvin 
an i t e-ley adi re t much w the et.ractiv. ness of 

: the v du n«.
HENRY W1LK4, D-D. 

y..o real, Arnl 10. 1661.

•*- 1 °® • *"•' i ?xvi,. .. V.I

>ew Kind ol Tvctti!
------AT THX------

Complete Denial edt.blisbm^m.
54 GKANVII.U STItKKT.

I h .re examined car fully the book "f ‘ Religions 
l>enomniation»' and u,-on n.e win letiigniy approve 
•I 1 l *l — It is In-au I'.llf go l n up, i id —It 
-U; plies a want I li-v i.f m fieard e%pre»S#l ; 3rd 
- 'o ar *1 1 ca 1 1 hLc v i- ( »i d -o ov vtn )H .ns) 
acoirv. id sv ipit 11. 4th — l ,*•>athat m price 
is low a» other o' v ur pubiu . ions

M n-ncal, May 9. 1061 oEV M BOND.

Th.s is a her d*ome ocinvu vo ume - f mote then 
SuD p<4^« s, eautifull• p.imci an.I elc.amly 1 vund 
It eu i* prise- *u cii.vi. »«ti>fa o y,a U rO far .«» I 
can ju lg correct and impuni .1 s «• menu of 'be 
•ngm and d«eti -kUi-hin^ iena- t* of ^toui one huu- 

«liett un 1 fitiy ditf rmi dciiomiimnoii* - f t5l14i.n1 is IS . 
liai,ill .11, V W W. HUM flVUN. IU>
The H ok will '-e s »l I . x.-i latrel» by subscrip 

•t-.n, 8n11 ewry h ok it livvicd In m> Agent (a » 
feet 1 o k ) Ui.il 1» 11 -i i|U tl t «• am le will bd 

1 * pr aeniun »n t un < )lfi It 
nine ovrr 5U0 pag«-S urtaro, i- d|u ira ed .vi h Hoe 
#ie l or rat - uf di* 1 gut-he I li ij »f tlie vari-

• ui c< » an 1 1* g tt n 11 . m v rv iv-pi -c tn a
tup. r <*r »<y le nid will In-lu n. h d «t • lo
tfian m o »k ev. r .ol. red to t:iv ml In
am-*tyfe and *o *•

Agents wanted m ecsry Tuicn.
A-Ur -. 4\ J 11 L L A M> iViMMUi, N9

Nov 27 4w

e,J the

DR. M AC A L ASTER

16» a 20s 
none 
35s a 60» 
8d a 9d 
8d a 9d 
lid a Is 
lltd a Is

wea
ther. , „ ^ _ t
^ President Davis’ Message for the Confederate : in ballast, l ook off Captain Nelson and ciew, \ 41 Jamaica,
Congre*» ia published in the Richmond paper». 1 and set fire to Harvey Birch—burned to the Flour, Am. »fL per bbL 32e 6d a 35»
—He praises the Volunteer army, and congra- water’» edge. The Nashville landed Capt Nel- 44 Can. sfi. “ 32s 6d
tulates the Confederacy that it* soil has been so »on and crew at Southampton, and remained u State, “ 32* 6d
far protested with accession of States and Terri- there herself, with the Confederate flag flying. 44 Rye, “ 25»
tories made to it since the war commenced. He Whole crew, except captain, were kept in irons Cornmeal “ 20s
denounces the Federal Government and its armies till arrived at Southampton. Indian Com, per bushel 5s
a* enacting tne part of barbarian*. He as*erta Reported that several steamers have been in- Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is 9d 
that the capture of Mason nnd Slidell is a direct aured in London to run Irom England to New Clayed. 44 l*6d
violation of International law. He further save, | Orleans and back at twenty guinea*. Pork, prime, per barrel 512
that the blockade i* ineffective, of which he shall Reported that considerable reduction will be 44 me** 44 $18
present proof to Foreign Governments : and fin- made in the estimate number of troops in the Sugar, bright P. R- 45s
ally, declare» that the Confederacy will fight un- : French Army. It is estimated by the Paris Con- j “ Cuba 40*

! Rtitutionul that Count Pereigny had submitted a Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 13» 6d 
project for disarmament.

I The French portion of the Expedition to Mex
ico will consist of 15 vessels, 330 gun», 500 jai- 

, lor* and 3,000 troops.
The Emperor Napoleon will visit Queen Vic

toria during the Great Exhibition, in 1862.

i Brader. Nickerson. P E Island; Marv' and Charge,
• Babin, Arichat; Susannah, Burke, Sydney.

November 2"—Ship Ann Elizs, Davison, Sydney; 
brigi Forward, W'eek», Kingston, Jam; *chr» Clem- 

i entii.a, D» agir, PE Island ; Z-bra, Luckman, do; 
Unity , L' Blanc, Margarec ; Cohen. McKinnon, Yar
mouth ; Swan, Pubticover, Sydney ; Su»an, Farrell, 
S' duey

N vi-mcc 30—Rrigt* Jessie, Murray; F W Indies; 
Bust 11. U'Krien, Boston ; schrs Alra.v Hatfield, Yar
mouth , Amanada, DeUrace, Shippegan . Rapid, Lor-
way, Sydney. 1

MEMORANDA.
I’once, Nov 5 Arrd G-dueti Rule, Patterson, Hali- ; 

fax . Ua-e*. and Harm my, d •.
Load m, N'iv 15— Vld L »tus. Halifax.
II ilvfvad, Nov 13—Sid Eagle, Hen*low, Yarmouth | 
llaltira ire, Nov 18—Arrd brig Village Belle, Doug- j 

Ins. Windsor.
Nassau— Brig Florida, McDonald, to leave about | 

20th Nov, mber fur Halifax.

18 now using a new kind of Artificial Teeth, which !
surp i-s anr that have ever bf-en need in this Pro- - 

vince. Th y aiifer fr m those formerly u*ed m many 
respects—they are m-ire natural, have none of that 

' glossy artiheial appearance which 1* so readily detec
ted. He would re»p« ctfully inform those desirous ol 

i having Dentistry done that he w»« never better pre- 
! pared to do good work than now. After a sucoeeaful 
practice of his profession in this Province for four 

I years, the great increase of hi* business, go to show 
, the confidence that the public have in his abilities to 
! mauulacture and insert Artificial Teeth, 
i ^tie would also call attention to the great importance

FILLING TEETH.
This part of Dentistry is too much neglected by the 
public. In almost all cases persons wait until their 
teeth ache, w hich they should not do, but should have 
their teeth examined "every six m mthsif possible, and 
filled while the cavities are small : by so doing the 
teeth are restored to health, and made equally as good 
aa before decayed. Manj years of constant practice, 
and the particular attention Dr. M. ha* paid to this 
branch of Dentistry, he is fully eompetent to make 
gold fillings, large or small, in the beat mannrr poe- 
"ble.

All operations in Denitistryr,—such aa filling, ex
tracting and cleansing, done m a skilful manner at 

Tkt Complete Dental Establishment,
54 0HAN VILLE STREET. HtLIFAX, N. S 

One d"or north of Dr. Black's and near the Baptis1 
Chanel.

■November 27. 2m.

im. per 
fined “ 

Hoop 44
Sheet 44
Nails, cut per keg 

14 wrought per lb. 
Leather, sole

til their independence i* won,
...................... New York. Nov. 23d.—A North East storm

that a Frigat» had "been despatched by the Brit- j is prevailing this forenoon.
i*h goveirrment with special instructions to Lord j Boston, Nov. 25th.—Commander Wilkes.
Lyons. The report was credited to the Him*- > having safely transferred Mason and Slidell to 
4ay*~— F: Wit. j Fort Warren, ha* a public reception in Boaton
Canaru j to-dav. it is asserted th.it a project for un Italian Cun- i Codfish, large,

ir t , rmt lain*! On Monday ninht last • A New \ ork Herald despntche*ay » the c*P* fedt-r .c\ i* hv no mean* abolished. The modi- “ small, 
Fatal 2mUle I of Commmioner* will be treated »* the worst fiCa, jun „f the Italian Ministry wh* rumoured, Salmon, No. 1

about aix oc.ock, a boat from ». u Famille, laleot of cr1imna]s unl4.KM the Federal prisoner* of war b . l0thi„g ha* been accomDli*htd “ 2
Orlean*4 bringing sexenfeen peopleJo mirkei, are exempted from the rebel decision lo hold the Auslllil hai gol together T powerful squadron

b>,^J^h^a'rd befnTnrwMt.tJd fo" i UtU'r n‘‘P°','lbk f" tbe f*1' nf th' r,bel Pnva" of evolut,,,,, in the Adriatic, compriaing u, »r fit-
ed the ( omet, «11 on board being preciptteted in- ,eenl captured on the High Seaa. I,, ,v„>vi
to the water. Seren clung to the steamer, and ; Tpe Rebel Congress has voted to remove the 1 t)- vessels.

. „ v™, j„,.L . I *” 5TUT‘ vo“8rv»’ .... v„lru uu j The Mudrid d' Etpana say» that a project wasmanaged to get on her d^ , thrw more saved ! „at 0f Government from Richmond to Nashville, I discussed of forming in America a league of all j
republics of Spanish origin, with Spain at its 

-Congress meets on Mon- - head.
Turin.—In the Italian parliament Ricaeolt 

far will contain had Hnnouneed an elaborated plan lor the reeon-
ceeded in saving Madame Derouin, the only wo- ! avowal of his policy of recommending the placing cili-tion of Church and State, and requested Na-
man who wa, on board the boat, and whom he ; of arms in the hand, of .lave, willing to use them poleou to become medtator, but owing to the ht-
man r.o n , ' . eett»lir»nilv 1 in the cause of the Union. little conciliatory deposition of Rome, there wasfound floating some distance from it, apparently m int cause oi me v mo.i. i f rpeill;„
kept up hv her clothing. Stanislas Paquet, the Report will also recommend abolition of dis- no satisfactory resulis.

P ^ ■ ■ t* • ------- ^aul Dehloi* tinction between Regulars and \ olunteer* in the 1 he project contameu eleven articles,
! i tA.iinr. i i oiu i wa n< i />ri ns* ni cartuin roromioi

themselves bv clinging to thé cable of a schooner ! Tennessee, 
at anchor near where the accident occured. until
they were brought ashore in a market IroaL »• ASHINQTOX, Lvth.- 
Capt. Wuthen, of the ship 'Sutlej, perceived the i dav next.
ac-eidenr, immediately put out his hont, and sue- Report of the Secretary of \\ ai 

In ...In. Madame Derouin. the only wo- 1 avowal of his policy of recommendin

ow ner of the boat, Regis Gagoon, Paul ;
Francois Deblois, Paul Marquis, Abraham Asse- 
lin, Barthciomi Deblois, seven persons, saved ! 
themselves by getting on board the steamer. 
Narcisse Marquis, Regis Marqui*. and Pierre 
Letourneau, were picked up by Sam. X ezinn, 
boatman. None of the survivors can give any in- j 
telligible account of the rate at which the steam-

army.
Report of Secretary of Treasury will necess

arily recommend large increase in revenue du
ties.

Mr. Gidding», V. S. Consul General at Quebec, 
has accomplished the object of his visit here— 
viz : The removal of delay and inconvenience in 

__ _______  _ obtaining passports for British subjects going ■
not perceive her until she was about forty'fcêt i from Europe to Portland, Maine.
' “ i “V ! j American Consuls ore keeping sharp look out

Three host, of the Water Police and another !'<>' suspicious vessels, lately seen at Malta.

Oats, per bushel
. . guaron- Ooatmeal, per cwt.

teeing independence of certain revenues and ec- Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
clesiaslical right» to the Pope's Cardinals. " - —,L

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
“ “ med.

Herrings, No. 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30s
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Erica at the Farmerd Market, corrected up to 

10 o'clock, A. M., Wednadoi/, December 4.

16s 6d 
20s 
22s 6d
17s 6d a 22» 6d 
3 l-2d a 6d 
Is 4d a la 6d 
14s
12» 6d 
812 a $14 
SU
So
52s 6d 
30»

$3)
15a
12» 6d 
7» 6d

er was going, but the majority state that they did i

JaTne', Tonic X’zaiiiiuor.—Remove» 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stomach, 
ft increases the appetite.
It strengthens digesttom 
It relieves »ick headache

Bacon, 
Cheeae, 
Calf-skin», 
Yarn,
Butter, fresh 
Lamb,
X'eal,
Turkey, 
Duck»,

per lb.

2a 3d 
15.
20a a 35»
6d
Sd a 6d 
4d
2» 6d
la
3d a 3id 
SidoSd

mi It cures Fever and Ague in Children. **’ •?*'?,
for suspicioua vessels, lately seen at Malta. It is a superior remedy for Thoita or fat. X*itue vmcitena, it ou IJ u.- rt re, ih.t aarinu re , ove.l In m hi» p ace of

-------. . - - .. i__i, u . : -, . Y>- l u „ .... i Ttsnne ' Potatoes, per bushel 2a I i,u.ine.s in oa d"g on -treel, h- has re o.n ne.l hitwere employed grappling for the bodies all yea- ; New \o*K, ?oth. Richmond papers atate T„lueb;e tonic for sll kind, of WelkneM. Eggs, per dozen 8d e-.li-hm,. t«o ,loo,a-„u,h ot .r-Webb-Oid
terday, but none of them have yet been r ".that a long chain of masstte rafts was iMel) jt j, , valuable remedy for liyapepsia. Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d St.i.U.in Vpp-rWaer .trc.t.vhere 1 e intend, u,
edQuebec Gazette. stretched across Charleston harbour from hort punT rrvtng. fretting, children get well Do. (cotton and wool) •• Is 9d k p c n t o it on hand a , omclete sssortmvnt of

Another Sudden I-)zath.—On Sunday even-1 ®UTg7r."onfcdeiwe Steamer •• Naahville" was at I b? the u»e of it. „ Hay, per ton Xt" , ÜKLCS XiDIC SfcS. PESFUXERT. *C.
, . fturnett P.n MaiM.trate 1 he Uontedetste Dteamer -saenviue waa.t >0y bi lira*". Brothers Ordnance * Sqaatv WILLLUI CoorER,,ng last, George Gurnett, “police Magi t , Berœuda on lhe 3rd raking in coal, and was to i lul,f„x Clerk ot Market. which will e -..M at lowest cash pmea

oî Toronto, expired ol an attack of paral)*!R, at p;„gl;ind on -the 1th. e—ie***iieew**e*eee*"^*^*»"»"*e* i from « tour ymrs *«-qu i i tance with the ba«i-
his residence. Jarvis street, after a brief illneea of j jbe Britiab gunbihat Rinaldo has arrived. ! Ltazavtirt or Pavstcux».—It has alwivs' v h. nv.» m n,ia lo.al ty as Mr. Webb', assitam, the
twenty-two hours. He presided in the Police) _. ., bark Providence has arrived from been said that physicians would disparage any t Hollmceu t Pitis and OmZmeig.-Health and Hap- 1er Ids co 6de-. the a- demand, the went.
Cdurt cnSaturday, and appeared to bemtbeen- | remedy bow. ver valuable, which they did cm pûtes»— How few people ever consider the close «1- „f c iaio*.er« ; a .1 while u shat I» his constant en
joyment of hie usual health, and seemed quite i off Varnrston. ntslwred - originate them* Ives. This haa been'disproved h«nce existing between these two great b.,onset i..„onr o. give sau.f etion. he hope. pain. 11 pur-
cheerful when he felt for home in the afternoon. : The Secratar). of he Treasury has ordered , tejll eourw towlrd. Dr. J. C. Ayer's l fe ;'men. remarkable for thurtact and knowledge Ch ,.t g «..I th d it to the,r couve.,ience a..d sdvan-
About fa ■ Clock in the evening, while hv was ,it. the restoration of the light en ta,* t hazlea prL.p„rinoM. They have adopted them into »ne- •» ** ~L°' ^ t^TlL^-th^ V î*’*' ,d V b,"Bm,,|e P* “ ‘‘b' " ’
ting in the parlor of his house withMrs. Gurnett* t The Time»' Washington diapateh says such in- ,Pa] use in ,h,ir practice, which shows a willing- »0,t lamentable deflcieney in . j . pet . y e«.. . J .,n h.» la t <n •loser, 
be complained of a sudden numbness in the fin-. formation has been received by the military neet t0 countenanoe articles that haveJntrinsic

W£aLLY,iN BaZAAiI.

H ANTSPORT.
1'iIE Ladie*. of the Wesleyan Church at Hant»- 

jmrr, refprctfully inform the public, that they 
; uit; nd holding « Huza-ir. at that piace, early on 

I >eptembtr ‘862, fur the purpose of raising funds 
i foi the « ompletioii uf their Uhurvh; and take this 
j early opportunity of soiiviting the contributions 
i of nil who aiv friendly to -In ir undertaking :

Due Notice will be giv.n as to the exact day,
, and the most economical mode of conveyance.

lhe following Ladle»* hai'e been appointed a 
f Committee to receive all cqntubution' of money 
; or articles for sale, which may be Kindly for- 
* warded to them.

Mis. II Pape, Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, i^ockhnrtville.

1 Mi»* Eld r, Mr*. Alex. .Stevens.
Mr*. >. Fan kner, •• S. Cold well,

- Mr-. W Allen. 44 W. E. 1'oye,
•• Stephen Shaw, Mis.-es Barker,

------also------
j Mrs. sterling, Windsor; Mrs. Hugh Chambers, 
!v\vondale; Mrs. John Northup, Brooklyn; ,\D». 
b. Nel»on, Truro; Mrs. Jacob Conrad, Halifax. 

November 6.

Xûni.i L.XD D.-vVG STOKE

REMOVAL
1'llE >'ub*nr.ber wi»hes to inform his friends, and 

«•specially he late patroi * **f ilie North End

gera of hi.Jefl hand, and afterwards in Jiia left authorities in Washington as renders it probeble merit» which deserve their attention. , i«i »w 5oiira"'m insurance., ÿet at the «une tune they vi ic • e Chcv. .applied, and all order, person
e intrinsic lre btvish of gold in the preservation in their pro- l'art» 
This does porty by an annual expenditure of thousaud. of a .pj , $

ON DON TEA WAREHJÜ3E.
II. W KTIIEKRY & CU.

H ««e just rrevived t
1 ilî l Q ' H bornas Râ.fains. ) Nrw
1 If * r 75 da do do in layer* ( Fruit 

* barrel* .New ' U'ran".
6 «gs Fredi llssel *nd AlmooJ Nu's,

50 bh.. « ana l«a Flour, I highly
25 do Pa»tr« dut | recommcndad,
10. firtini » an.nda Butier, ( . .t| d. - emhe-land do. i m Prmm urder' 
20 c;ivst- English i‘«.ng*-e,
IS hf ches s «lu 8 oci.ong,
30 Frime O d J a mair* ffo.

AI of which « II be s «Id cheap fjr cash. r. tall pri- es 
for thi# ni'-n h

SIJ'.AK' 5d and 5)
Sirong « OFFER Is ) Ro *t‘d and ci^hnd 
Fin o d I* n*ic* 1* ’d > ih* be*t * ch«-apes 
Mod a a d i va I» G 1 ) m U.e « ity 
~ tnirig C* »FGUU 2* |.e lh 
Fine do 2 3d o 
Best and « Ueape-i TEA 2« 61 do

II ngr BRUT A O, 
North nil •«rr ng on treet 

Near N'rthup'» Market, ;alfa<, N. S
Nov 27

Just Pubsiihvd
l»d foreale at the l!ouk«lore»

THE
puuvinci vi w i su van

ziLiMANAC,
------for------

1865.
Orders received at the W*, ley an Book Room.

The u«uual liberal allowance to Wholesale Buyer*. 
October ‘23.

hTkTs-
Reddmg’s Rissia Silva.
Its tales are counted by Millions ! !

Thi* Salve which has now et-od 
•Fn/lfVZTk the test of fifty years, retains undi- j a œmiehed iu p..puUrity aa the Great

Remedy fur Burn», Scald», Flesh 
aLSSId SiLi LI wounds. Eruptions of the bkin. Ac., ( 

•nd is especially useful in winter, as 
it cures Froat-bttteB feet Chilblains, 
8ores uf the Ear, Eyes and Hands, 

i ,Rheumatism, Ac. No home is com-
and will al- Iplete «without it.

. Sold etvry where, 2ô centa a boa.
I umv, etaad the _ » * " " 1 V r‘ *_ 2 >'•">” •

SHEFFIELD Mill
The Sulmvribers offer for s-ile, just received per 
Oulumu, from London, Ste imers and Squan- 
dc, from Liverpool, and Relief, from Glas

gow, their

FALL I 111 PORI ATI0N3 OF
I-die, -led, li.mtuengcry, 

l uilrry, Hnnlwnrr, l,«ndea 
I'kleu, r m I,i, Win

dow <»!*•#, Sr.
At lowest priées for CASH or approved credit.

DAVID STARR 8e SONS.
Irom aid Hardware A/srchants.

* . Sheffield House.
Corner vf Duke and Hollie Street». 

Oetuher 23. Gw. L

NOVELTIES
For the Autumn and Winter.

S. STRONG

»8 no«e exhibiting a choice selection of FA^CT 
GOODS, suitable f«>r the season, oumpruing all 

| the latest styles in

Clo h Seal Skin M miles,
Kivli Pal» h-y Map» A %t oollcn

SttAWLS,
Brocaded and Fancy 5)1 LK H L« cho oe colours and 

paterne.
The Welch Milk-maid Skirt.

| in wery colour ;
| Droguet Rep Hoth. Flai l• F«envh Mvrinofs and 

Ff iich Twill-, in gr- *t variety ;

The Faccy Depitimsots
Are eplete wi h -II I t \ >v -Irin Ribbons, 

fslows, Kiser-, Felt Hais Found*», Flowers, 
heni Le N» t*. etc. et- .

Wide VelVd » and Seal Skin
K(»K MANTLE"1.

Blmkets, Fiaiads, dtrpeu.
A lar^e uni v'.e»i» h-s rt run it of

RCA <Y M ADtJ ' :LO TUINQ.
151 Gra.xville Sikeet.

October 30. I m.

Phelan ^ Kelly,
Plu:n)d.rs k Tus nitiis,

131 lit» Irvei.

SOLE
It "<ff< u* llui' li 

We-er Proo IL rin 
Ch'IS'Hl'e Cele -r .lf*l 
na* ••

lET Ulumbi-'L' Wnpk o 
af t4«e <h »r e< no i -v an-l
erm*.

Oct. 16. , 3nv

lh*- ri h< to rervr 
» i II «N ar-'-u’s Fir a-nl 

M it *r af, *n t f r ihe -ale «if 
i *H>k in i Itttfu'os *n J Fu •

-I eriprinn don# 
moat rreeonab #

PRINJE OF WALES
Phutugrapliie Rooms,
j jVKR th. 1*1 *L l'«D| ’’■TOSIt corner o 

K ng -n*l Gvr i.kin 'ire* i*. amt J *hn, N. B 
P-f-tore- Mk n in ll he vafu**- -lyle» J th# 

art—p*-1 f. vt -iii-ta1 turn gu - rant ed
The p itr.-nageuf th*- l‘ «‘-'i. re-,. ci u ly i~‘ *‘

July 31 I*•!

nf th*-
(i Ie HUB

4m
NT-

IS BEST

. i pail to the di.peeeing of Pra- *ay. stand Me, fl *„*» » ^

» unnu| —• ■»■ — — — — —— uuiiiuiieics ass »• -— ■— , ------- ■ — .. dollars HI insurances, TO et U*c nnniT iuuc Utry .»• ■•»*•-• " • rar»*»e ann>,li.d end ell orders nrraon. a»* ^
tide. Dr. Tipple was immediately sent fur, nnd th..t an attack may soon be made upon the Na- the learned profession great credit, and «fectuahy most hardihood with regard t'o ,ii.
on hie arrival found that Mr. Gurnett had liecn tional lines by the rebels. contradicts lhe “"2esT. baaed in ! health, and fail to evince a solitary thought on the

IJS2ZEZXt&Sl* tSS'SS ».^.*• -!*had conhdvnce in the honorable moticeauf the rne-
witiiout avail, and Dr. Tipple continued tn t on- 0[" |,irary the high seas, whether he hails from mvTI and ur g',ad to tind it -uatained by the
"Unt attendance on lum tiil be died. thr North or the South, from England or any ' jH raj weivome they accord to such remedies as

other foreign nation, ar.d that they will hold the Ayet t Co » inimitable reme even though 
prisoner» now in captivity, including Slidell, | are not ordered iu the book» but axe made 
Mason, and Faulkner, responsible for any bar- vvn to the people through ihe newspaper.

Svwfouiitilaiid.
"■ M. Steamer

bu-ineea ha» upon the btain and the conamution 
A few dollar, invested in these medicine» would 
secure them a policy of assurance against disease, 
and create a happireas and buoyancy of epints 
which the wealth of Golconda could never realize. Let the Afflicted be lUie to l*ltb-

»iid bpc.di v ni «.ti led to
Joseph b. bent. ,

— Nmr the fort -f the 
Rou'.d Chiirtii Hi 1—heed of Cbe'uucto Alills Upper |
VVrttCr M'C*t.

»\ov. 27

test I
November 27.

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks!!
'JMIE BUBSf’RIB'-R * ishrs

.. ........... Spilt-fui"* arrived ____ ___________ _ ________ ___ ___ __ __ r t
Monda) evening last, from Harbor Grace, New- Parity which may lie practised upon the prisoners Sew Orleans Delta. 
founrilandfift^r a fine passage of 04 hrurs. The 0f war confined in Southern prison*. Nov. 13. lrr. ____ > passage
SpiuiuL m tuimection with H. M. Hydra, were j
sent b. toe^Government to see that ihehknl.n "^ton of'granting d 
d. Harbor Grace was conducted qutetiv. Ihe ^Cll|| ,red hv ,|,e O

nf lbe_.u2n^ ^ , the Secretary of the T
from St. John’, under the command of Capt. 
Gwynne. We learn that the election passed off 
quietly, e,,d that the Government candidates 
were returned by a large majority. A portion

ed

prisons.
The Times' Washington dispatch aay» the 

learsnccs to Southern porta 
ivernment, is referred to 

Treasury for den-ion.
The privateer “ Beauregard" has I wen captur-

To Public Speakera and Singera. Hunnewell's 
Universal Cou*h Remedies particularly recom
mends itself. It not only clears the voice to pre
pare it fur the greatest exertion, but, by its Tonic

fully try

HEADY BELIEF.
and Strengthening properties prevents prostration 
i»o often the follower of greet exertion of ►peeking ONLY 25 CENTS TER BOTTLE.

U v CAIN. **f Yarmouth, X- 8., rame int*» 
iny o m with ^re*t imcne** m h«* h'pe •• d i tt\\ » rer;>1

\ Gem or Elegance.— Blodgetts'* Pe-*ian 
Balm. fu.|cleaning tlw teeth, shavuig. beaunfymg_______________________
the complexion and all tiulct nropoeea. 1 “ « ”nil ,ing,ng. The above°euggestiuns are from use 
the mort delightful cn.metie r la v or g in eases w here all others remedies have failed to I
can use. It insure, -west h removes au ai»- duce vgvcu Campaign speakers will find thi» i Ira-, sine, be 'n,.| • n lu-c. t ye.r 
agreeable appearance» from thin, as tan, pim- P tb, iette, tnd made their argumente Lit. n. ur «iHnsrrc ireed.m of .

Report from Rebel sources announce, an at- ,L. frackle^ he., snd impart, «rashness and pur- ^ ldTwrtiwMeL bold by Urug#i.u and othrt.. Morton »
tack on Frida) bv the “Niagara” and “Color- ,ty to the coinpl-awm „ à q, Nev. 1* !»• 11erajv,Ague.»,Ualilax.

. . __ d_. va.n— ,k« Ue.lt.unui hom. CW Anémié u Malifcx, O. B. Mono» ■ va. I

3o0 Oie STUCK BRICK oi the U,t inaou 
acture. Api.l lo „ _ ,,

JAUIBS faVLI-lVAN. Bmldnr, 
Lem ter S reri,

hr. Jouw, N- B-
IOiH folv SGI *m-

01:ed Silk;
BRiiWN BR

■rr

. and left in one

THICK • A i n , have • n h nd . 
-e quan i f Cf SILK - ic ih-y

__ ___ -t . ler'lownrir ’is—M "van None
rjk, ive U led 'ilk, â fee. r~, ‘ l~r aril le.

No». t*3 uBSTaOUN BUIL INI,
Urdnanve 8 j t l

Jey A

FOR SALE.
4 CHORUS ORGAN, in MehogwnY c**#, by • 
X Lond-m Buiid- r, sl*o PLWO FORTH tnd 

MELODEOX, all *♦ rvic«*ibfe Instrumrnt# at • 
rarv low figura. App.y to R SLADE,

1 Musical Instrument Maker an ifutaet. lruro.
I Noreiiiber Àkh. IWI.

LÜ BIN’S-PERFÜ XES.
hit received from Pane by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PEN I’AOON BŒILUINO,

Ord AfiO« Square
Bq J-ick#^ Club. West End,
Bq <W- ie Kt-ine. Mu*k,
Bq dr C*rt>luie, New M«wn I7*v
Swwt Hu, Magnolia,
Spring Flower*, Vi,nette,

e ÜKFEa tk*.
B. B. *e f-'o. aliui kt-ep Kurwe and Ll Wa L\ - 

croix, KuiunrT», Veify'*, Itiggv’» llurrieouC, w- 
Kdf's Fertumn*. Hailey*» Ew. B«qu l. and Dald
Ml—Ti HmuLmm. Jewry. 9.


